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- -‘"aim Cafe, speaking to a Nugget represen-1 

tative last evening said that he had : 
known Jessup for the last «even ; 
years, knew him in Los Angeles', and 
that then he showed his peculiarities, 
doing things very unexpectedly and 
being uncertain as to his movements. : 
“Jessup," Mr.- Babb said, “is a man. 
who is very conservative and never 
during the whole time in which 1 have 
known him did he ever flash his
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■ Man Named Matter Goes to 

Pol.ce With Story of 
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tow m. Mil 1: ‘'"The Dead Sea", which for ;!;
; sartds of years has been a for si 

sol tude in the midst of a desert, 
whose waves no rudder 1 
for centuries, is to have a hue —id 
motos boats in the future 0*364 ’ 
the continued increase m trathe and 

j the influx of tourists 
] Journal, a shorter route is 

found between Jerusalem and 'se

ll**T- 0g the Disappearance of Jessup 
the Missmg Club 

E Waiter

L
5J fi f ?Simoney in any manner such as he 

bar been credited with."
Mr. Taxtrom, who was Jessup’s 

room mate for several months prior 
to his disappearance, never saw Jes
sup have on his person at one time 
more than $100, and never knew him. 
to make a big show with his money

Fritz Schallup, à waiter in the Re
gina, who was working with Jessup , 
in the McDonald hotel, was interested i

KfiEwafTas sxTrsnca to'MatfetiirwTsrTiir-miiflSTWnçrwénTTâîûw r”'
■* ferred to Mr. Wood Mr. Schalhip i—

says that Jessup had stated during I 
the summer that he was going to re J 
main in Dawson during the winter, [ ~ 
or if he did go outcidc Ft would not 
be until about the first of the rear.

Two Weeks afterward he said he 
was going out immediately, and two 
days later had gone/ He (Schallup) 
had always considered thaï Jessup 
had simply gone outside as he had 
declared his ih tent ion1 of doing.

No object qf his leaving iïT the 
manner he did or of Bis,transferring 
of the property can be ascribed, nor ! 
could it be understood how a crimln

ft. attempt last evening to dis- *'• if a crime had bwn committed.
Uit, by mere guesswork and sup- ""w" utterly devoid, of reason, could :
Etions, the story clearing the mvs- ,('aV1' *** » wide track behind him 
E surrounding the disappearance of as 1hr PaPere' with, the transfers on- 
Sexy, secured at a large expendi-1 th<‘ back' and wbich must fal1 intol 
Ee of time and money by the Nug- 1be b\nd: <d ,be authorities

wotnd certainly lead to detection — —
Mr. E. A Woods 01 tl.e 11. mlome*—and in-' he /\ J T WY

road house, by simply giving a de-: Is mml, disp,ised 'to favor them lif 111 |dX I II ||\
—„,6 the facts as secured and : scription of the man from whom he Canadians don’t get a share of the Y L Lk/ 1 I Vf 1 '
ItAed by the Nugget and without re®eived the papers, may make the trade in fqpd products in the British V

Sjjg one single jot or tittle to the j wbo*e ma,ter as llrar as daylight market in the future—it will lie sim- AP TPHC ¥4 A \1
■Étw, it seeks to explain away Rllt sbmlld ,b<> "escriptton not lx-, j,|y because they-don't deserve it, not E IF I |1 F 11 \ I
||efacts by a line of argument; which that of Jessup then there will be because ttiây can’t get it Every- - . * Bm.md mo dm. a
®uld scarcely do credit to an eighth room t°r further investigation thing now is inout favor All we-'

school boy, and thereby at- T*ie concensus of opinion among the : hâve to do is to exert ourselves and.; 
to cast a greater mrstcry “isuature experts seems to leave no , ,ve ,,an keep it and keep it gfowing

hkMt the case than before." doublas to the genuineness of Ute | iarger all the time-Ex -
h Nugget representative Ithislüorn- KIKnatures- Tbfl Police will send a. 
jfi'Yisitte the banks and also tiie]

. Sorthera Commercial Co., and asked 
|P signature experts of these institu- 
■[■fe-lot their opinion of them, ,ir.d 
WHfttbut exception they said there 

|n no question as to their genuiness.
Ifere are so -many little charaotcr.
Hies in the formation of certain let-
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i: ;EST jZ r !S' Over Which leads the Reed te 

Klondike City.

vof the. .Hamburg do 
hundred few ion*—

■kIN

j II An <»n3k*r h*.«i< *"
} leadv been give» for thf buikhng ^

-I a second steamer The one atrmd 
built is named “Prudronu (that J-

u ••forerunner’ . U »01 .im t GNTi MANIAI PAL, SHORTY
; four persons, together with freight or ^ 
all kinds Thr promoters of th'- 

j new enterprise are the inmates 
i Greek cloister in Jerusalem"
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A mac uaiuèd Mailer whom the |»>‘ 

lice dex-rite 41 a tinhorn of the ’’tie-
‘flic evening edition of our esteemed 
iirtemporary has another guess com-

;t1P ..
: 1 ial standing east of llie .Iordan 
1 the Dead See

xi_sJ|^ ’ :z-

f-A>/ Its, population co, 
stats ot about eighteen hundred Chi
tians -and six thousand Mosleins- TheJ-laat-ewfhi—with a atiiry of—hextbg---------
merrhantsof- Hebron are. aiuong~ihf[ been held upxtttieosuat jdar*. the

fi island <u Klondike City As Metier 
jt the—time be made the report 

<h the worse for hoots*, pan- 
IMhly the bold up brand, be was held

their during Use ferepart of October before = SfatUf’ ,Kt *b' ^ll • "wele« ‘T Î*
; United States secret serine, rctiirtnul I mote rlossuv questlooed He ante be ...
, Friday evening Iron) Cortland where j has a 'cabin bar* ol Tom O’Brien’a
he-has been attending the trial, ot ! wa'reho.w in Klondike City and that i

hany last night two
i-n "one lengthy, the other brief. _ 
niped out fiom behind n pile ol

i$- j tort, 1 a m# to the tow# *I*U«B
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I chief freque#fers oF the nmr kei
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\>rv fiHOW THE NEWS LEARNED THE DETAILS OF IHE JESSUP MYSTERY.uid
Expert Counterfeiter

jf itd published exclusively hr the 
evening edition of this paper, 

_Microtis in the cxtrimc.
ion to those wilting to risk 
imbe and lives for'the sake of a few 

Jollars How long is Such a state of 
affairs to continue ’ Is Dawson to 
va it until the river is frozen over 
solidly. Iront this city to Whitehorse 
before it can expect the resumption 
of its mail service2? If the present 
state of weather should continue it 
might be .t month before the upper 
reaches of the Yukon are frozen and

any ice whatever made-TTs appearar.c-e 
Then, tino, look at the outbound mail
still' lying on the Emma Knott, 
vJiich left here October 27 ."The 
teamer . .tied ,.p at sleepy Hull,,a W vaptured ç 

16 miles below Selwyn, and as far as ■•UI1,lnK,'on, Or.
we know there has been no effort! Voon’s methyl, a full e postio.n.. : lumber and ■ r-fered him to puncture
made to forward ,1 H - but V. wl’l<b wa' '
MM from there to Selkiff' and it ,y | lelltgenivr at .he tune of h,s ...pture I
reaches the latter point .it could l,' Is-,w "' ,lw ''**"*« *i,, ! ” l<"

If the past apathy and general OUSS-- taken overland with comparative lMttdu,l£ Eove.nnwet vie. br,,u., f , Vfe-.s Long and short who have 
edne-ss ot-the White Pass is taken s.s ease as far as lower la-barge, wber, b; 1 ' 1 •** • “••• '|P t-omexx ■ ter nine
a criterion of the future, hi the Stone it could he put m canoes and tor-" bir ''ukln!< bl> ‘ *“ ’
token it would mean another month ' warded to Whitehorse And tins mail Ï*31 11‘*‘11 * . - , i t t **"' ** ***
without rn.il The_sy*Uirtion has bc-;wfneH left Ugd-r day ™*n,ng, „ . V me. hann at .,( t wlu* • '« •l.«au te lerwho to pay.h.x

’i-ome M serious that ,1 i< well r.tgh'should have arrived itéré last nichi --”,ld fooled slow v - be<omex as 1 a.< taxes an y a . fc
imperative to appeal to the govern-, There was no excuse for its lying at/; a!* 
ment for relieL —To effect a can- Ogtijvie nearly 3ft bouts There aie
collation of the existing contract the mail teams there arid also here, I metJlodap! operations

(matter you Id have to be Inwght - to they could have been stalled out ;«t ■ ***' *'11 f* .sentenced immedia v 
j the attention of the postmaster-gee- each end and gone until they I brought to McNeil •

But One Con<igment Reached era!, who doubtless has the power tp each other If Downing had lawn j
declare it forfeited by reason of the here that délai

Kzra R Vo<>n, the rouiller fetter *hnj às hr was ftwe 
weeks ago w

hi* head with hla 
Matter say* be complied 

wmittePt when confronted by

ia a beda
e,

WhrHow Much "Longer Must the 
Yukoj Await Pleasure 

of B. Y. N. Co.

1 type 
1er in
|lntily------ -

lodest
I type

4man to the 16- mild road house to sec Protest Was Sustained. —
Woods, and his report will lie awoitej New York, Get.. 19.-The clisslfica-

! tion board of United States apprais
ers' haSAjtiXt rendered a decision upoh 
a- raafest, arising out of the change of 

The award of the judges at the Pan- tifoiff laws and regulations in Hawaii, 
American a few days snice on the when that republic camé under the 

satisfy*orÿ jurisdiction of the United States 
to the Canadian exhibitors, in fact Alexander & Baldwin, of Honolulu, 
it could not very well have been more ! imported 950 tons of coal from New- 
so as oui cheeiemep took all the câstle, N' S. W , which arrived a- 
prizes—57 of thème There was not a laiard the schooner James Rolph at 
single of them went .to a Vi. N;, «x- ; the- port of Mahukona, Hawaii",' on 
hibitor This award very mucli •“sur- June 8, 1900. The schooner arrived 
prised’/Then 1 aiiff it wouIcT Turf be hu-! aFKitret on June 12. The port cif

ed with much interest

ir— Canada First.
According tic Mailer's story the' 

Coon pleaded guilt) and explained j high way ewe were i„,i look teg for him
i'hv real tent of Kfoedlhe

• tit) and ! loll Whew they saw. it waa
s j cot life man

the itBOiii mmmm of mailr, the I <
ies of cheese exhibits was very

■ Mown with absolute similarity in 
|t two writings that it makes the 
jftiimty that Jessup was the author
)f both absolute.
; What was his object in taking him- 
»H oft in such a sudden and mysteri- 
M» manner, leaving all of his pér
imai «tete and the money due hm, Man mil me 11 il did not .mum tliem entry for Rebel being Kaputai, .the
from the club, behind him ? This («1™ as the loss of the prizes would caplain of the James Rolph went-
tuestion-lias been asked aver and over ( fce nothing to the loss of prestige and there and entered his vessel ih ac-
tein but as yet no answer to it has A* blow it would give to the V S cordance with the regulations of the

cheese export business
Canada's excellent cheese-is now so ‘ also entered

All hey wanted they per- 
| mined him to paw «a without nK 
[ muting, to the ptxket iwgrctong pt»- 

Had they werdwd Matter at

stateand
would not have bp-

repeated breaking of the agreements curred, as he told me it the mail he-j 
contained therein. On twhaif of
pubtie the Nugget today appealed to after it if he
Governor Ross for thé relief which it I time In regard to tiie—departure ol i ’ • ‘lrs |X r 'lM " rlll‘i"’

NORA -zm right oï the cïtiièns'îijf’the Yu- j the a&T 1 «ugbt say toat the Indian ',iwt «* brrakmv‘ " ,hr

kon to demand, and it is a pleasure who brought down a .scow shortly be- 
to note tiiat the chief executive of the ! lore the river closed offered a take a 
territory^ has tyLen the matter up : mail hut He had"ei.i-e/itio^al lettXri 
with tito -vigor Aie always di/plays in jol recommendation, 
aflairyconcerimig the Welfare of those ; give him the qfail 
over/whom /he has ; ever/ evidenced

Ae Bxerday Nuisance. , ,r.
Complaint that a nurntwi nf lialï-j the

Dawson in 19 Days
time, they would bare got nothing 

•>H he had with him waa a bright ,
the 1 trd )âg

the came stalled at Ogtlvie lie -would go
were in town av the i *r-‘,wn ***■#*-’* who '**>'»n m titre bearing hi* atery the police —

time keeping up a constant 1 noting ,.l , «tended it wax too valmon-tataled i<>
■ their hells , but as thé wax mi

i *>1fiete j warrant aay urdma bring plated tn
when people .wear - tfteir ears muffled, j it.and .datier waa advlard to «nqjt hi* 
the hell.< ai//iequcntli i.,.t i.eaid and ; tabyh^M wop natett’a 
a rear«enÿ /olFisioii 1- the ,.>cti|i !
T he gene/al ppunoii ^ Hint xidrwaikv | /

tlie cdUnfeoMr. / The ex,lu-:,et, ,*
tSWmïf iB inÿ;depart-1 f*ar/wfewtiram «tetri 
I h> me to Lake ft all the i V" -UWta ' i

II1
republic of Hayaii. The. co 

tatrvrut
!,, ind The Nugget, is as much 

|Mr dark1 with regard to an answer
» the question as ary Jessup’s most firmly established in -Brtyhm that she importers on
pialfc friends 
PMMtp -mtdottb
hdhr tempérament and in -oitie have to !«■ very .carefiif or they will lie customs/ laws./grant 
toks very eccentric Mr Jack lc .ihle to hold tl/cir oun v hen it fur the landing Of the BHH
m. tin night/waiter in the tlauk ' - 111 the', interest of kp man} io take the Ilawitiiaii ta/iff coatTWas exahipt rbants alMf protessMnal men of le „
L ____ 1_________ that, market away t/om her from dut/ Before the /coal 1 wav dis- '11 ' today concern|ng the mail ques-

Muw axcgHéhé» applres to* our j charged iurthcr / orders/iwbre received tion reveals 
, j bacon and hams The ^American con- hy the 1 aptain of ' tlufl séhoonei| m- 

Miis 111 Britain Jrl- warning their struct in I him to takefl fhe co 
■ goverejnent that the Canadian pro- Honolull. On June //If, 
duct in this re;

vernor Ross. Ollier Officials and 
Professional Men yondenm 

the Present System.

•as

z ie-t 1 . could not 
thOut an order 

from tiie contria tyr* .at/under the de

the •ter
une 13, lftOOV/ajid the

/ 1 xupplir'.s over two-thmly' of the Eng- collector of/’hat port, acth
rJ -is -a-imm nf • Ivsti-demand, but. imr, -makers wilt Lhe authont/nf the UawaiZ.

-n> -v ■►rhi
Iunde ■

ti RAMBL1N0
/f FOR MEAT

suefr a deep/ntereat/ Tlfof power does 
no» lie w/h the commissioner to 

he WÏÿite Pass contract, 
radical chJnge in affairs 

it (Mice, ’.ml 
itidrugAH'rU I# 
* in tendent Puj- 
Ll little doubt 
ngthy conver.ra- 

d with (J(Vvernuç Ross lie

réel ion of 
present sta

,1 W8. .
[Û01 /“los lE

i I-
IHTIUlt
Under

Inquiry qniong tmg" leading mer men t seems 1
more imperative 'jjhatj the 5 overland 
road to Selkirk be built at the eaili-
est- opportunity/ ](svw> ,-iT—_________
$156,666.it would /pay few- iteedf In jln*
five years in the living .effected, upon i t-'G A»r' the Prevention of < rueUy , M._

mail (ogira/t alone, Vo xay j Aarmle the Nugget uBialeoiiondliV l /
y other advantages | *'** guilty of 

its construction ITijtgle waa made t,.
Kite’ tele- president, wbeteaa the iioot» lwf.*g* i it 1*

abrogate
wise 1.1

Error Corrected. Jnjught be/anticipated 
ellecwye pi 

administered to Sup 
e can / be h

,but l*t «HThr of mind in eacha sLal All of Guatevikindi eTrcTTdn ol'offlorrf“J the 8$ r’• Steck Peeeeiinstance bordering closely onto an- 
!o archy it is the //most unpardonable, 

190t, the unwarrantable state of -affairs, so 
t arc crowding customTHaWs and reddldtiuns of the say ty,ey a[| t 

Ifork.' ' ïïï a ÎÎ.I « K S: I 'h*'r <m" °Ml rh"'l,y L’lst year ! Hawaiian, republic wy/e/diaptaevu hv in the Kfondike/f and the point at 
' ' Canada supplied lo England 135,660,- those dl the United States going into present uppermost is, when, where 

Sraadrwu M.,poo pounds of baton and hams If, force. / Upon the schdWr’s arrival at an(| how ls id'going-to| end, amt 
our growers and backers are wise they Honofelu thé collec tor' there assesw-d must tjle peopde „f fhe Yukon tern 
v ill and can se«[ that the demand in the cirai lor duty tit the rate ol 37 u,ry slt c*lxsM and patiently by and 

! creases.. It rsi only vigilance and • cents/ per tun under//the provisions of awart the 
great care that/ can make iU*<i«i—this the /United St»tetijtarj8 act. The people ? So /far as is known at the
M John Bull m veiv touchy about question at issue/Twas'whether the |)(i,sl<,|)ite there is no other mail at
about what lie) gets to eat and hav- importations of /the coal has twen present en- route from Whitebovw 
ing tiie hard ciish he wIM always buy ! conlpfete The Importers in their pro- otiler than that, whiejb arrived at

M0RUAN . . . J. T MACDONALD from fhe man who has the best of ! test claimed inS entry The board 'Ogtivie yeqterdaÿ. nor are there any
—1 —i--------- ----------------- ]«* kind to ecjkl what he A. ants | sustained the protest nn-anS of aster taming when anotiier

TVervthing /else hemg equal be will / ------—----- —:------1 cousignmefo may be expected Had

, , j-, po.. iivirv it not lee* for the mtrepedity of the
rtfc, rliUlNlJ Nora, Dawson would now be 19 â*> s

I_JLa rwi/rkVICV *1,llou* * mail, ’lie last arriving 
Mb I lUlN t Y prioi' to the Nora coming on the 

! Vhliant Emma Knott on the 26th of 
i last month. The Nora came in on

ham
In the /ourse pi a

1 Freighters

bail» tev-Aue: to uranii forks 
uo<|hlh skrvicg •B;the

fan error V well otgaaise#nothing of tiie, nu 
to be denied" fro

ia afloat to 
otaet the meat market of Damoa
■ > under*'«mid that the *66 rarcaam 
ISTflljb* *V* - wow stand et the. % 
Aurora dee* tv in the heads of e com- 
Wee That Uk propneitioa to curaer

tion 
said :

t has ever occurred »PP"t* L»*vv Uawio
"It It is true that! no mail arrtVHT 

between October id and November \ miUftvrVflot
J to Super in tendent ! ^ol MacGregor

u" ---------------
a ,t 1 U si-gram Of inquir;

Fulham wii| or eagerly awaited 
the meantime Dawson will twirl her 
thumbs and qontmue. tike Patience, ( "Her fiance t 
sitting o

'PtWM 4 Stable 1
ire is somethingand «one since, 

radically Wrong that needs-*Mention,'
and / that__immediately -There is as

doubt that for some time prior to the

As Regards Age.
He looks oldMPI RE HOTELnt si is wellw under way w ert- 

wvf by fld yrehse w * 1 least Uw -
rr-n’toi ot this rawer tf I,. (’ Trough 
<m to whom the « r ,> rniiwnl ~Z
hs - been ttaasliMd ------ --rr

ol the White Pass 71monument Nrniling at/Tie know ireller
f/h' Fi lust House in Daw .sou. 

I All Modern Ini pro vein. nts.
..iterances"ate detepuvr i'fe 

I in fact, only oid rcoug* to, te 
father- / l

griefbeginning of the present mouth
Tuive . been carried on

navi
gation could
(rdv and uninterrupted and there waa 
no reason why/the mail should not 
h/ivc arrived ./ with its accustonu-d ;

Uy, however, eon- j >_ 
anged #nd I Appose it |

MA|L HERE
> temORROW ...... ...................... .. w

—'——— i me sad.'' x
more m lex* dangerous to 1 |t l^,ve, (),iU ie B.hlod • Dog Clamxi- N*, ,h«

attempt navigation m the floating; . we’Ve got half a loadrd cal fell < t
ice with a'cgpoe OF course, von 1 ' rht* Morning. (rii,,. vttJ
understand there are two sides to !

Troughton ha* lately ium ia trux
ÇO where he waa 1 "»wiSad withA Bright tiwttuok

Swift A te, the millionaire packet>Fbéceo
^ianj

of . ity.When on Dominion . j Hr* knowledge <4 the hwaleew. willliions have 
as become ■doubiedly reap hit» a nth harvest ia

r' 1 tins fieldÀmrilunitlon 

Wheels

>■$«*»? u ■STOP AT ThH «p

Id Run Hotel.. T Dewwua deg doctor.'bod. the
Pine* drug «toreI At 6 o'clock this morning the raaue I 

ever) question and no’, having ’Alkte |m4„ wbull ltwchte Ogilvie day be-3
Blackmailing Scheme That Failed khe Htb, a week ago tomorrow, and ‘®"-b the contractors uptin the mailer. jiirr lrl, (or Dawson 'vialkklaet. ;A-a>y drto*

: though the canoe mail now at Ogil- I do not know wliai excuse they n»»> ijJ<^ No one hsurt* arrived ; ■ ' ’.............
: vie. unless the carriers mustered up have to offer for having so Jf*®**,ir Ltom up river over the tee thisj ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .

F: ,™st before navigation closed a sufficient courage to start for Daw- j disregarded the provisions ol "he,r i winter it is not known how exlteaive
m woman ,.( the town made,,Com- moremg; reported at Selwyn, coatiact If the uppei rivet te a»lw wtet oondition the ahwe Ice

plaint to the gplte that she h.*W « »ooa on the same date it i. ..ill yon aay. open.and free from ice ste«*j»„h Ufe'.intri u, at it- be*’ the A 
libbed of $7«0, uamtng a well-known to arrive, having made but 85 miles «rtamly can be no excuse tor *H<>*-|nln fr«.n. ngih * 1» mate n «.* i

voting man as the object of hér sus- *1Jt days. U miles a day, a mite '»* » ,ss* amount of mail to at h<wr, ^ 4, aothieg like v
Hut as tee tnuld Ml «apply "a!ld a hall aa hour Could anything cumulaie at Whitehone 1 *all ,me Can be rxpevted If there»*'

to warrant the be more intolerantly exasperating ’ ‘t*6 matte «*» thoroughly v“* j nat t4)0 murb water emcaintered and

1 >— r:- tr1'
2 l-Tiot il." mlL,*- ImvIdk 'll. ™,D Xlfi-S kw U — - *" 1-m-wlu.S -

•nà ,, il 11 tin gc WifKtw EA tulips of Selkirk pOttti 8MTVK5A IllUSl AOt.T under a cloud, she having generally do*“ *-s Wl!'nm ““te “* ™ltKe’ . iik1_ . ,,
m • spread the report that he had robbed 't'"1 rv™ '<*’ »*** -SMer point the «*1*^ t ^
* her cabin while she was absent * slutey and eflera no un- ^ urcouî ^ A Long Jownwy.
À Ev.dentlv she repented the damage pedinwnt to navigation. There .* ^ «f A ticket collector * a railway got
1 Sh. had done by her folk for at White llUlf “ “<» •“ “ Hootitenqua. Big sttenmios effort* tn ,hru j leave to go and gn married and «.*

\ horse sfS wrote a fetter wbich was Salmon « Five Fingers, »nd there is «*■,<* . / , given » pete, owr ten Kee Oe the
received bv the Nora » which she »<> teuton te *n why fhe mail teoifM Postmaster Hartiten wad -«en *», back hé sbowte to the new -------
said she had found the supposed lost not be received at Selkirk with the teortiay after hi* interview with vh^bwtof hi* marnage tern State by 
monev in her trunk The young man «gulhnty 'to it-te in'midsu.»- comm.smooer bfoUy engaged in pee „.„take for bis pas». Tto latter
savs the woman never had $7rtu but »** There are doubtless pfenty of paring a report of the mail» arpv.n* ,t carefully a»d then ta.d :
was attempting to work him for hush competent men to Whitehorse who and departing stnee October 1. èhite "Eh. mon. you’ve got a ticket for e

could be employed to forward the . had been asked for by the governor, tang, wearaisome journey, but not oa 
mail in canoes as-far as Selkirk and which was to t* submitted iro- 

tfce many-tentacled hydra- mediately upon tu compfetion _
_______ ___________ headed, blood sucking vampine- who “There is some excuse lor the delay

I Ask tor the Igto-k cocktail at the holds the mail contract be induced to in tie uansm saioa of the mail at
but there was
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SH1NDLER,is and Cigars • 25 Cents
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Metaline Bushed Sheaves.
rot aa eiorsAiie number ol t»

I climb ovti fhe roattl may be lookd 
‘r between ft<*oe aerd S o clock to- 

1 morrow
FOUR SPECIALS-Heaters,

lose
vels,
Ibarrows

be intemipt-

Thiw w-ew'k that *tH make- ymyr doitan........""

•lu «loti bie «liity.
■--------------------------------------■

These Sheaves are specially adapted for use in the mines 
1 in c«ld weather. They are run without the use of Oil or 
I Grease and arc the — . — r —r*-------------—

-xysjjl

Ottewre Slit of Men s Otoretenr m Mm
price $2. t3.àn4f3.S0. ftp..... $ 1.00

CUirmce Soit Men's 'Back
Otunnce S*k of Men's AU- Veal Salts, 

price m. i30 sad $35. fat.....

ZB .imm
i (HeQ Self Lvbrkatiflg Sheave 6a the Market.

Sizes, 4, 6, 8 and 10 inches.
1.00

.Vi
& 15.00

!money by means of blackmailMcL, McF. & Co., Osaumce Sait of Men 's Irish friese Stem Ulsters. 
Former price f25, $30 end $35. for-...

the Caledonian railway "—Ti’-H’V- I
j A new appetizer. Try it—at tiie tx)uld 
i Pioneer. -

15.00 ,
----------------V" III,..I, f:/. ' --K’Try tee new drink. Will 
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* '■ ’|Pp 1 *% THURSDAY, S>n ‘K
i gs ■ m KLONDIKE NlKWET: DAWSON,F*

WÊ&mt ® THE DAILYY m n« but Cor which it would have-tow im- J. PfERPONT

xsl rr:" i n tacoma
mill had tty he established in order to 
grind the imported grain 

At first the natives proved very 
troublesome, and laborers could work 
only older guard ol a strong military
escort, but at the present time these Tacoma ..0ct 19.-J. Pierpont Moi-
are giving JittleTBother to the nap.- ^ acc(jm|lamed by a party of
age ment . twelve Episcopalian clergymen and

The road w*> built tilescopieaUy.  ̂. wivt.s amved ,n this-jity this t 
and .heavy temporary- works en r(jHte East froth Uw .e-
necessary to carry on the rail h«ad^ ^ ch,irch conventmn.aA-Sajn^raB-,
During the progress oC the first three ^ Hp wü| ,pavr for Seslu* 
hundred miles something like Coru ^ morning, and alter a bnef stay f 

Cairo, Oct^ie.-In spite oC the ttn-' ‘miles of thbse temporary works tied, ^ ^ city wllt make the run 
satisfactory condition.- of afiairs at’*, be built, including such import nit g _anc by dayliFht as the gu-st ''I V 
the Cape, the' railway projects idr features as the Macupa bridge anu yalnes j yy,n president of the Great._ J 
uniting the British possessions in Mazrras viaduct Northern. The party will leave the J 1
North and South Africa are being in order to secure the labor and Wastungton metropolis- Mon-
pushed ahead as rapidly as possible materials from India it was daT morning and go East over the ___________ _____________________ ___________ _____ .uncrurNTS
Some interesting (acts ngve come to to organize an agency at Bomuay Northern . A*****##*************? .. ~ ---------—m.. _____
light, in the Government reports fust and a postal service with g ■ arrival dC the- great (manner ■ - * .  ____ -a a t ittl •••>«♦•• CM ,
published conserning the difficulties maiIs, a targe police force, a hospital partv m facom:l created lit- | KAtM *  .....................................M1TTT ^Z

'encountered in laying the rails on stall and a temporary telegraph be- >|Jr Mr Morgan, who is said.to * |W\UIIIU p
» Seattle, Oct. 22.—J M. McCrecry, line$ and m operating them y0nd the rail headway To give an ^ opp0ied to pomp and pageant is ^ p.oe and filer t
an oil magnate of Pittsburg, Pa., in whfn- completed . instance ol the enormous amount of iB verT little style, and his * 3-® «HW» »*"»• • *
a letter to hip nephew, J. M. Dive», The Soudan military railways, difficulty whicTT had to be overcome, wjsh and the wish ol the members of « . »
of Skagway, has announced that he which torm the first and most import- a .small steamer needed for use on the ̂  |)arty thal n0 reception, either * Dawson s Leading og v
will send an>gpett to Skagway to ant ,ink in ^ scheme, consist of |ake had to be earned piecemeal by ^ mIor^al should 'be tender- « • " " v ,rnnran *
invesUsaUi hita reportrsTthat region twQ lmes one ^ whlch runs from porters ed hv the citizens ol,Tat.m.a we- $ .^‘'v" ,*JllvnY.IV HSHl
from «At-produdtlg standpoint wadi Ha|fa across -tile Nubian desert The mortality has _ been I». (hi . trl(th (lbs<,rvc<i Although s ,rw_t _4,trd^ fhrougbo--t-All Mo Jet T ---------- - f1^. -,-r-T aDUWWi

The writer states that on account of ^ involving a distance of During the first three hundred miles 6minfnt citizens vjsited the Morgan $ im|,rowni*of. Room*»e<ho»nl > iac ■ »t.s* -
the ground freezing and not being near|y six hundred miks and the of-the course the tetse fly abounded $ f tram d„nng the evimng. they * oy the dav. week or mouth. 1 . cwim bi«i f »« * ease.* is.oo
soft until so late in the spring toe (),her rollowing the cours* , of the and all the miported' transport anl- djd so simp|>. as „,rson,l fnends of * _ » »______ , a 11 »«««"**•*
expert would be sent north unmedi to Kami, a distance of over two male died from its sting Jigge^ members of the part y and not as hen-; ay 2*4 Alt, IMJffl St----------------- ■
atety, b order that a test might he hundred mHes Frfty per cent-X^.were another nuisance with which the resnrtat]Tes the eriy j.)M
made l*fore the freezeup. Thus plans ^ track ig laid through absolute,Li„neers ol the new route had to con Th(, Morgan parti is traveling ni a
could be laid this winter for the de- deSert and it j8 nrcessary for every tend Their bite caused ulcerous uajn of six ^rs, to which is targe collection spread before him by
velopmenf, if reports proved satis- lrajn ,eavillg one terminus for the growths, in many cases necessitating attached the-specttl car Yeltewepmw. a dozen obsequious drrto toe
factory, early next, summed otiier to carry five tank cars con- the amputation of toes and feet Mon (J, prfsjdfht \fellen., of the Northern air Qf a connoisseur, and out of his

Un» the existence of oil tajning about ten thousand gallons of terrible still were the ravages oM*c pa(,lflc Ra||Way Comjianv Mr Vfel- own-pockets paid for an elegant lift e
in the Skagway valley has formed a wat<e^ t() the engines in- addition maneating hçns, "Tnti at least jen inet $|r Morgan and part> *n specimen of Alaska peninsula hasKvt
firm belief in the minds of. many. On t,, that carried on the tender coolies were known to have faijet >>ort,and and-e»me north with them r>- This was the only purchase . t
toe railroad track along toe bluff, and jb(, nnty vegetation found on thelprcy to these voracious, animals a manner i,c was the liost of tfie Morgan himself made, althougli
in the land near Eighth avenue, in Subjan de9ert 7S an occasional sun I The wofst ol all the. difltrmtw* met during their stay in this city le(t tb, store asserting his intention
Skagway, running along the ravine. ^ a species, of the acacia and al-|with, however, was thK^esert fever and gave thètn all the opportdnily to make large purchases in the ru-
oil has been seen It formed on both lh(n|gh tbe presence of vegetation in which has carried .off thousands of ^ deslred to iTOk about Tacoma ture
sides qf the swamp water, a sluggish. ant tprm wouM suggest there being 1 victims aniToccasUinally wrougM sud Mr Morgan is not giving out inter- Mr Morgan’s friends were
bine, dark and heavy. ---------------------- water in toe" vlcmltv such has notifia us with the constructive- forces^hai v u.ws during hnrpTPRent triF He *o—means so rnnservative Thev SH n 1

the oil well» of Cook inlet pYoved to'he the case.. Extensive hot- at times 7» and #» per renV iuLV^^ inf^ed jocat nFw*pafferttiffn^ i«<'tua. j mbney tawhty and *a expie*s 
were first talked of and examination . have ^ made in the hope oil been down with it It is not expect-X" $ correspondent of the Post-ln- wag0n was later loaded with the 
made, the Klondike rush had set in finding water but although some of ed that any difficulties will arise m teinWn*er, immediatelv after ni. .m- tur, and curios they invested then
through Skagway. The experts sent tJlese have extended as far as two khe contemplated^ section which r va, Tn^-thie citv ' His^wnerkn■ tot monev in “Foah God. Mister Mot
to Cook=lnlet went to Skagway and hundred !eet only in two instances next to be undertaken southward as hX, „»re confined to atv'«.'i ureachers done hq.ut bought
stopped for several weeks, as old- ha# wator been found In addition the heat decreases and the principal H
timers well know AVthat time the ^ tbe difficulty in regard to water | deserts have been already bridged have rraChed EUgFt sound in the marked one ebony fared Pullman ca
probable existence ol ml in toe valley sand cauae8 aim0st insuperable incon- ---------— ~ m,dst ol a rainstorm and been «her"- ; porlert lounging—on the'depot plat-
waa noted Along the river oil stone venience Tfie frequent drifting causes Uniq 'e in History. by debarred from makfng a trip about {orm He voiced the sentiment ol the
was-found in several places and it is  ̂delay jn ,he operation of the Niagara Kails, OctiJ? -By a sing.- tbr citv lie stated bhefi’- his uiar |,t.tle.r,rowd of railroad mer gather
undoubtedly these reports renewed roads and^^ the intense heat causes the ]a‘r u)1|icldent a telebratiqn unique in il>r the trip home and firitvfv declined about the special train
that have made Mr McCreerv anxious | ties and an parts of toe engine Ljstory and concerning more than ant j to ^ regarding business affairs The Mr Morgan's special train arrived
to see if there was any truth in them, j wpar out more rapidly. In some ot6er "vbc Nmtb regiment, is to lx I samF ni!e was rigidly adhered tq by ' thin city eprlter than was expe>

ol whi,e * carried out at the moment news i thl, members of the Morgan parity ; The Heft report was that he would 
ants it has been found necessary to I rece^ve<t „[ another disaster to this none „f whom would talk even -F-atriye shortly after noon Ihen tin 
substitute Jtteel ties—lor - those -°4sptendt*:organizatton timed: tm m»flTTmUch asStheir host —; ' | telegraph stated that he had rec«m-

wars i ,v store just opposite the Tacoma sidew| his plans and would s|ie<i<l
pi Today in Canada the bodies of nine t hotel, devoted to the sale of Alaska -Some time in. Portland, arriving tort
possibility of rendering good service |heroe!. ,,f y,, regiment, killed in tilt furs and indien curios, had the honor at S 45 o'clcck. The result was thaf 

Notwithstanding these disadvanV■ war fi, ;Ve18; wm i* reinteyed on j of monopolizing most, oi Mr Mor- , thp great. trust, builder had been !" 
ages a regular weekly service is I Lundy's Lane battlefield, where thev . Kan\ attention while in Tamnu m ,<1W11 more than an hour before.many
tained ni two fast trains each wav L ^ H w Brush. United Stales Uvr carriages 'that were awaiting the jH,rsons were aware of thr-fitet Hr 
and a daily mixed train which carries at Nlagata Kalis ana uuair arrjval of the special tram Mr Mor- iman[K)Uneed invasion of the fur anu
Government supplies and the mail. In i „ Q, tJie committee having charer gan and a large part of his guesls cutio store was the first intimatjon_ 
spitç of these difficulties the Khar-1 ( jnterment of the bodies whicl dr0Vf from the depot to The fur stove mnst people had of his presence in .lie 
turn line track was laid at the rate of |wer|, found a few months ago on the immediately after the arrival of ‘lie ,.itic=— 
three thousand yards a day, with » i>attlefie,d and identified as members specia7 uain at 1 O' o'clock md 
maximum ol five thousand yards I ()f tbt. Ninth, Raakes this announce- spent more than a hall hour ’here.

The difficulties encountered in lay- ment Y making numerous purchases
ing the tracks el the Soudan railways j lljy company oi United States sol- ybç visit was an event in toe his,. Venezuelan
were trifling in comparison with those |djers |rom port Niagara will he mcl tery of the establishment No sooh- leadrry including Generals Penasola 
w*i**retiiw beiiig faced bv the en-|at ,he cefer (l( to» upper bridge, Ni- er had , toe great_hanker and hl' all(1 pcilro Duchatne "have icit Trim- 

■ _ of the Uganda railway, which agara Fails, at about 3 p. m. wdav |nends entered ihe plate than ,h" dad m a vessei to land in the Stati 
nddobtedly the most remarkable Ly a company <>i Canadiau -soldieis. ; d<mt,,wefc closet! i locked and tin- ; ( lteT„„ldfxr Venezuela! ami loin a 

engineering undertaking of toe age j wbo will act as an escort to. Lundy’s entire corps of ejerks and the PC'" revolutionary force
Tn order to reach the^hfayanod val- Lanr Tt win be a strictly military pn<.t0r placed at the service >1 the accompanied

ley through which it is now progress, j [unt,rai In many respects toe exer- j visitors, while the general kuI.Iic foliowerst. who were weH provideu 
ing •to Lake Victoria jcises will be- without precedent.I stoojl _uL_the...sentie drizzle and aittiiiunrtionB
necessary to maintain an organiza-1 g,iVerinnent has given toe liatt-en«l it-s nose against »»•; It ls the plan
tion ejlfAl to the maintenance of ank^^ sute,s atridiers permission to vUAq3l pants u> matt.h to Ba/cclona

,1 16,660 mgn and to support |enter Canada with- their side arms, ^urs see/ied to occupy the imanci-1 Thj> consul in'Tnmdad
n" a practically watefttns «cuir and^ bas extenjet! every courtésV^ J s attStioh ' "prmtipairv ....bemgTmed of the *^6*1

try/i/tterly devoljl Of resources neces- ___ ^--------- —---------- /Alaska fox robes he handled almost i ^ ,.xp(.tl/iun Hoi the X -nr/udie
saVy/for the-carriring on el the work. Ndeds New Loan. /• lovmgl/. and stroked with a touchas genboat AUrand* hauled out «■( the
■xU base of operations had to "«■ _ ..... , ._,;n..r'iD ttet Tto Tur/- I gentl/as__a woman's ------------- Idrydock to give putsmJL She stalled
Zbltahed at/a point devoid even u g^^„er has declared Ptotumr I» , hllll,s alter ,he revohn „ rary

orution an toe firs 'j'™ ^ ^ the prt.. | said It was almcwt the oniy renwk b̂ad dr„ar,rd Trtni-
Zhing neces^try .to connect it wit*. * ne|„s. ,he porte make a ; he made during lus stav rn the estab- dad_ buy ytvwd ajtet a fruit hues
civilization was toe building of a _ mdlspensable The potto Ushment. ' . . . ! search. A squall had *foed the rtvp-
short railway from tbe river, where a ««? ^ autour,z,n, thH Indian baskets _ also occupied Mr luUoBlsto ln g

,nd lighvr, to iac^ljuto Uwh-nd1™, 1 Tbe ll( 1he - **************** ♦ Ph.ladelph.», tXt 1»-Ail wwi«-Imu# o,
I w ivailabte it was found kadors -udicates that toe powers arc , « „ IX II T;mp<; HnM $' lie» lu he kre wn ' The i'rer Hide |profile-• {■

n^siry to impLt labor from India impatient in regard to the condition,* 1>0 UUIl I IfllcS livre the Un,ted Stolex. eiubrac- jlavqr, than I have
n, . , „ . almost—»>t re-~ -et-Use-provinces.—-- j# —!—■»: mg toe-shoe, harness and leathet-iifaM
which has pro without A ,uan whosl1 1K‘-S|U"11 K,ves hun a * w«*re •to*»* *“'* to ♦ terests of the country, was organized

rntl\A not have beer. rei^e m NUttdoma. Albani!l,ll ^ * bourne H will adToca.t< the A.ri«A«6 a*.
daring P»®!* and other provinces, yet the corrup- a We 4lwt ,row„«„ »n<i ■•Xu- J of hides on the free list or miptociiy I—?«ïteeC°NÔu.rw. «»•«. "Â- 6

carried ou • . . th tioa is so great that the officials talk » Wl,n.T. end » im* for Cut B treaties that «ill -bmit huics' from I i.*.« liuudiag
The housing and, ‘F™. ol the s.luation opl.m.stoally \% o*. .to-w o«, ww.n. Xn,nra» countries:"

immense army ol emptoyes necess Turktoh govemement per- * t
the emuloviiYent ol a corps t>l ■ . ... % n» hwtiauoa* *" s»tocK_a_ w, ^taws tne etnp x sonal profit outweighs all other con- ^ —===——- ^ ♦

es t * qmihticat ions and most oMahom “^l,|ODh'J ***** I'Sbr b“ !r«kks. a"d to, no»

were sent out from England and were opmloe„ Vn aputok $ " » •» * aiming, ctinu»» i«r

"ti r.rSL. a., a. a- * Hi aiwimmbmcan 11" ■
borers are gathered from all parta ol _________ %-------------- « COMMERCIAL CO. Î She has had toe ' lovetosl
fndia and apeak a v«if tyof dtotect, u ----------------- --------- a. 1 $ Attoe'dearest, sweetest" place.
the difficulty ol managing »ch a . y-. 19 -Pet-r * swLTuI^ -u ♦ And she doesn t care a single pi*
force will be apparent . ' -a * wtoi.«k .»a ««•■. auw str«. j About her sunburned face

of supplies is toe coun- Melendy is dead, aged 16 yearSi M ,w»*w. »»-.«" > «■ » . _ ,
«y through which to, ^ pwM^^tLTw^h'Tetm n- $ „-*,i: ,.. ^ s*. .. % ^ ««. batorngT, toe sand. ; . t)aCtf tC

that it was even immd, necessary tti pu ca . _ . X ... . c.tiia ♦ By the ocean breez. - tacnedt , >
import the material for erecting the Lincoln and G an . eeryrdJo.r - ♦ She tuvd toe -dearest totomg suit- Y, !
Sheds under Which the co<*«w “H, at Xmex ^ * cn Cem.«.ir«w».r».Nwtoee * <>* «*7 L-to was )uxt grand V ; Vz039T » »
housed In order suPPly water the • U 8» ' r _ ihm« *—*t r ♦ Sbe has dared the ra*mR hiUows j, ► ■ * /, ' ' é >
needed the erection of a large con-’the rs pre " * Till they wet bet «real! pink ti*s, | Càf AA ITYflhlD
flensing plant was iound necessaTr., ttal Railroad ^dw^eeeeeedeed* ^ ^  ̂ atto_pa,„ { - OlWni 0171^

With shrilly "Ah's" and "Oh'k " -

She just hope* toe tan will last ;
; Hopes ‘ui kttg* an gpod'uid last,

Hope* at least she ll h-id the ItevklesL 
\ Till September days are past 
/ Then the other girls will be here. j,
) And she’ll try as maiden» can,
Y "Just the dearest sweetest ouueg S ' But what will take od this tan *"

Mt Vw Going to the Ball?]*EIMI EE Wm\with the Sun. The combina tim 
seems to have proven fatal to all ex
hibition of progreasiveneas on the 
part of the News In fact both pap
ers have suffered, since they joined 
forces Each seems to realize that it
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CoeslderntlOEOROB M His Time Monopolize* by a Little
Fur Store. C

7T
( )f vourae you are—in fact, the ball would tie a dead one 
without you. If you contemplate appearing in kltfcr 
we beg to inform you, first, that you may catch cold 

- an(j second- that we have ruu 6hort on onr stoek uf
Highland costumes. If you are looking for a nobby 
suit, however, we are there with tx>th feet: Try on» 

and it's all off with you.
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tis in bad company, and to wear a sort 
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It is no wonder, however, that 
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are such a* net to ca^hr 1 m
later explanations; *13 
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Tl 1 j-: DEMAND UNANIMOUB. 
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ment ol the community.
The failure S the company to make 

proper provimon* for carrying out the 
ol its contract, notwithstanii-

t— j— levers of high-grade 

i goods in food products— 
, „ j not antique, but pure and 
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some concern wmch will eentrusvea to 
havu a proper regard lor its ooliga- e - Kl

tx mutedtions.
The fact that it Js possible to 

hanule the mail at this season ol the 

year has been demonstrated over and 
As was reported in the «ug-
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cases owing to the ravages
Found. e

over-
get yesteruay, the contractor for the 

lower couuiry has carried 
terms oi his agreement to the letter

-My wife will be careful hereafter 
takes liberties with the — ta» kitchen l*e fiwood as they quickly destiny the lato 

ter and seriously interfere with the
how1 she
truth," said Jones, with a grin. "We 

minister with us the other
out the
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my better half had to tell her story 

“ *1 am
said She ‘I remember some six or 

friend ol mine gave

♦missed a trip whenana nas never 
t,hen nas been any mail ready foi

in uie spring of lbSH when the irdreadfully absent-minded,’him.
ponce were carrying the mail, de
livery was continued until within a 

tew days oi tne opening of navi-
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very
iam.
fully put it away 
mre to find it when I wanted it. But 
do you know, a few weeks later when 
I needed it I couldn’t remember for 
Ihe life of me where I had puLit, and 
Vo this day I have never been able to 

find it '
’“After dinner she turned to the 

Rev Mr Thirdly and said sweetly 
- ‘Would you mind reading a chap

ter in the Bible ? We make it a r ile 
to read at least one chapter every 
night.’ /

“This statement caused me to loon 
It her in surprS, tor ft was nèwsYo

«-,ganon.
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mi,)mue river was eni-ht- 

Tue man was brought.
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ily Bible, which she had carefully 
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“As he turned the leaves a papey 

fluttered to the floor. /
“ ‘Goodness V gasped my wile, as 

he picked it up, not realizing how 
ier words were going to sound, after 
1er somewhat1 pious statement, ‘it i* 
that recipe for jam !’ ’’—Detroit Free
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NICKEL LEDGE

IN OREGONL
REVOLUTION

IS COMING

not only spread through {has been changed by the rapid «ten- 
many parts of the United States but1.-don of the transmission of electric* 
to many parte of the world as well.
Particularly has it been emphasized 
in localities where there has ,6^n ntr’ 
coal available, except at probative 
prices, for manufacturing purposes.

their children some kind o( an educa
tion. -Although the parents them
selves may be illiterate, they spare 
"neither time nor money in "givin’ th’ 
cjtilder good lamin’.” . Compulsory 
education has lately been introduced, 
but It has been found necessary to en
force the law only in «instances of 

• ; absenèe from school because of an in- 
sufficiency of clothing for the child
ren. School is over at 3 o’cIock, 
when the boys must hurry home to 
work on the farm, the girls mean
while helping around the home. If 
the peat harvest has been a success 
the donkey will be harnessed, and 
one of the “gossoons” sent to 

He “town” to find a purchaser for a load 
of turf.

More than likely this boy has an 
old clay p'ipe secreted about his per
son, vand when evening comes he will 
no doubt be found lying behind a 
whitehorn bush with several con
spirators, whittling a piece of 
“thwist” tobacco, rolling it between 
his palms, and quarreling for the 
privilege of the first “dhraw ” The 
smoking is . dont^4n secret until the 
eventful day comes, when his father 
“wipes his own clay ;dauber’ on his 
coat sleeve and asks him to take a 
pull/!

The father witt "probably fass s-lv 
remarks "at the experienced way in 
which the lad takes his supposedly 
first smoke, but there is not the genu
ine ring in his voice—he tyas a buy 
himsell, once, and be does not forget 
t—Wm Bullock .

which hasHIM 111 I“YOU’RE NOT SO WARM”force from the abundant water power 
available fram the mountain streams.

What the possibilities are in the 
area drained-By the Mississippi river . -
can scarcely be conjectured. It has Recent Valuable Discoveries Made 

The most interesting and elaborate been estimated thet the energy cap- Near Grant’s Pass,
works for power transmission have able of being used there may be taken • -- . •*"
been undertaken on the Pacific slope at a quarter of a million horse power Grant’s Pass, Or.Oct. 21 —Nickel 
where the coast cities are located at per square mile and there are enter- ledges of importance and value have 
a considerable distance from where prises already, under contemplation been discovered ip-promising quantity

fqr the utilization of this enorpious near this city, being" the result of -n- 
force along the course of the great quiries and explorations made by 
waterway and its various tributaries, j eastern metallurgists and enthusiasts 

The development and utilization of who are interested in locating and 
this new avenue for the production of : developing ledges of the lesser metals 
force will hare relataively an intle- wherever they may be found Two 
ence similar to that which resulted discoveries have been made, one m 
from “the use of the wàter- of the the. Canyon creek disUict, and the 
Connecticut, Merrimac. and other other in the Cow creek district. On 
rivers m the east, during the early ! Canyon creek large nuggets of nickel 
stages, of our industrial history the were picked up. giving assurance of 
fall of which was so great as to! paving ledges -in the immediate dis-

X.*
But that you may need another heater. 

If SQ. ^call on

*!

Xleveriably His First

Consideration
In the Matter of Distributing 

Power for Factories. *

Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct. 19.—That 
there is a graduanl revolution being 
consuma ted in relation to the dis
tribution of power for manufacturing "the waterfalls are situated 
purposes has scarcely yet become a California particularly possesses a 
permanent idea in the public mind very dry climate which furnishes the 
■That this revolution will be of gigan- most favorable conditions for the 
tic importance to the world at large transmission of electrical energy 
and will lead to the gradual redis- There the highest voltages in use for
trihution of manufacturing centers has for commercial purposes have been
scarcely yet become apparent to our used and_ power transmitted a dis-’ 
great financiers The part ythat ’ this tance of over 200 miles. 1 
change will play in the socio-eco- This has wrought —tremendaus 
nomic question is perhaps "yet more changes in California, where coal is 
indefinitely understood dear and where it has "hithertp been

Thtncoal mine is no longer the arbf- believed that there was little field foçjmake them readily utilisable (or man- trict. 
ter of industrial power The running mantifâcturiamg enterprise Number- , ufacturing purposes Around these On Cow week the nickel ledges were
stream has taken its place and less enterprises have sprung up anà rivers grew up prosperous manvfac- found on a steep hillside near the
through this media-Twr the transmis- the productive capacity of the state luring tliwns which marked the first Southern Pacific railroad. Open cuts
sion of electrical energy there is has been enormously enhanced Simi- epoch of our advance in -this direc- and short drifts have been made into
scarcely any limit to its ultimate dis-jl*r results are being 'obtained m all tion". the deposits -which,show the nickel
trihution. —. ; the cities, along the Pacific .coast Instead .^however, of the sphere of silicates richest at the surface and

The "harnessing” of Niagara where streams arc available activity being confined to the immedi- fading away into small reinlets of
seemed to us to be gfga'tttic project f- The entire industrial sTatus of the ate, vicinity of rivers and streams,.H- nickel _ as they are followed down
It was the initial steji I n a movement, states of Georgia and Mouth Carolina i will now be diffused over arras ex- I The : are occurs in loose boulders on
— ■■■ - ^--------------------- ----------------------------------- ; X ! —;—--------

CMIdren »
»

•t- ?X| Dawson Hardware Çe., w<" j
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d, More of Them In the Family 
0 Ore*ter HI* Pride Attempted 

on the Priest.
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F !|^,0 Of the Irish peasant is, 
’entirety to bis children.
*b«te tor hours on the govern- 

and work himself into 
over the decisions of 

council, but, when the 
w the "ones at home” politics

Into insignificance.
L it’s th’ childer, is it ? God 

their little sowls, but it’s me 
-Marv is ’•*’ Prou<l Pllr ■ Shore, 

■s only tin’ but th’ heatin’ of 
i,f «n't find in all Ireland.” 
m the first born arrives Pat is a 

indeed, but it is onlv 
'h has to turn down the fingers 
y, hyids to enumerate'them 
,ys unity becomes a matter of 
w u, his friends Then it is 
l ir assumes-* mew importance in 
jJjjjs of the townland He is 

to lose the undigni- 
ipell»tion of “b-hoy," and swell 

Tn the deserved title ai 
hegol) ”

.of the most popular Roman 
I clergymen in the west of 
[when visiting a peasant, 10k- 
■hnerved the number of children
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YOUNGEST KING

IN HISTORY
\Uviz)■ !

S ivf/Vf-J L_ire founded 
I equity and 
t to call for 
lions; our 
Mr to coai- 
iall tin*:

FIVE CENTS A POUND. IMZi ifclimily -------
J, ye haven’t seen halt of tfrtm 
Iyer river liter Wait a bit.
I opened Jhe "front an’ back 
l" of the kitchen, ordered the 
ten outside, and placed "creels" 
|e floor so that no one could pass 
, out without first jumping the 
* When everything had been 
Lm| to bis satisfaction he called 
h children "to come in th’ front 
L*l9c ’cross th’ (lure, an’ then 
5 et agin over th’ creel m th’

& 1Was James the Sixth of Sco lar d 
Afterwards of England.

n {

;; - Special for Next Few Days
/ -1

James the Sixth, of Scotland, 
afterward James the First of Eng
land, was not the first youngster to 
wear tjhe Scottish crown, but he cer
tainly was the goueerest. He was 
born in June, 156L Prince Royal of 
Scotland and Duke of Roth say. The 
Queen of England was to be his god
mother and the King of France his 
godfather and as news traveled very 
slowly in those days it was December 
before the foreign.envoys reached the 
court to stand sponsors at his bap
tism. Queen Elizabeth sent the royal 
baby an immense silver font, and the 
King of France sent a jewel and a bag 
of gold The baby king was -dipped 
bodily in the big font and never 
squealed. For some time he lived at 
Stirling Castle- for safety, the times 
being very rough. His uniormeatc 
mother was taken prisoner and foiced 
to abdicate the thronfe in his favor. 
His beautiful baptismal tons was 
melted down for funds-=with which to 
fight against his poor mother, and 
his bag of gold went in the same way /

While he slept and played in happy 
infancy battles were fought and skulls 
were cracked in his name, and lie 
knew notiling abffut it.

When thirteen months, old he was 
crowned King James the Sixte in 
Stirling Castle. This little royal 
oddity was six years old before he 
could “wobble on his ain legs,” as he 
expressed it. When five years old ana 
still unable to walk, he was carried 
into parliament a little bunch of a 
King, to sjt on the throne bundled in 
robes of state and make his first 
speech to his subjects. He had learn
ed it, by heart and chattered it olf 
perfectly,- but his small eyes gazing 
about had noticed a slate off the 
roof, and when he finished the speech 
chat had been taught him he added a 
sentence of his own : “There is one

< i
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ipBOon’’ disappeared from the 
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itre counted, and still the, 
cn continued Theh the priest 

that several of the face;
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Toq,canBoL*. era»

«
familiar. He closed the back

• and when eight little urchins
* acircled the house and leaped 

dt kitchen the fraud was mani-
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ANDERSON BROS...LIGHT: /s t ? SECOND AVENUE
HI Pat, that’s a neat trick," 
tike priest
Doth, an1 _yer tlverince, it’s nn 
|it all. 1 -wos only givin’ ye ar 
■ ol me intintions regardin’ th

v
• «i- m FINEST IN mt LAND N.P.Sliaw&Co.,\ *x1 :Is Meats#1 r WHOLtSALt m RETAILe! ‘5Ïu1 a christening on another occa- 

Eit is told that when the name 
■tick Emmett” was repeated to 
Orest the latter remarked : "Is 
law ol the family already nafllH

r
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IONS, O'
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s pacific packingATION. : ,T" -r
1 tending hundreds,of miles from tiietn 
i and will be available foe enterprises 
Lof both small and large magnitude 
| Net alone in the United .Stales will 
j this new development be operated, for 
in Europe there are preparations be
ing made to extend the utilization of 
this new factor of industry In fact, 
this respect Switzerland and Italy 
have both made important progress 
while France is. preparing to use the 

[ river Rhone in a gigantic way for 
. manufacturing purposes. H
j Franco has been, -ufierinfllur some Washington, Oct. IS —The annual 
; time for a Jack of coal which has report of Major General Henry G 
caused her manufacturing interests to [ Corbin, adjutant general of jhe kray, 
snftcr" evprriv She has already uti: comprehensively1 reviews "tiie. work, 
ltzed the facilities provided by the condition and needs of the militai y 
French Alps to supply about. 56 fac- establishment
tones, which are using an aggregate General Corbin submits a table to 
of 300,000 horse- power andsit is est i- show that the army in the Phih- 

; mated that at least 3,000,000 horse ppines is to be reduced by expired en 
power is being wasted among the hstmenVs at the rate ol about 2,000 

, streams of the Alps which might be 
harnessed to the service of mautiiac- 1*02. 
taring interests in France. Italy and 
Switzeerland.

1 France, however. has the smallest 
i part of the water power - available 
L from this source as-her share of the 
, «ëalth-brîftj^ng Streams —

Her purpt»e. therefore, is to use the army and the volunteers from July J 
Rhone which in its course will fur- i»oo, to June 30, last, totaled I*,- 

' nish an enormous amount of poWet (24 officers and men in the former 
> for manufacturing purposes and 3.1*2 in the lat-et. T%e canual-
! i The house ■»( lords lias aired} sam 
) finned a bill authorizing the fornia- 
, tu n of I company with a capital ol 
'sï.umi 060 t «-utilize the waters ol the 

. Rivet SbanncaF- lor the purpose of 
; generating electricity and to supply 
>, energy lot lighting and power pur 
i puses over an area of 30 miles radius 

. from the power station, which will be 
situated I j miles item Limerick 

Jv The Limerick Tramways Company is 
y interested in the ; scheme and has ar- 
Sk ranged to take iU supply of en- 

ergy in bulk
Under the bill authorizing the loi B" 

mation of the company the works to. j 4 
be constructed will consist ol a short j X 

‘ canal to carry the waters of the .
I Shannon to the geoexaUng station. j 
i where a fall ->i 1Û feet is obtained ▼
. The" water, thus Caien will he rctiirned ♦ 
to the Shannon at a point about six 4 
miles above the intake 

I It is likely that many more.rivets 
in Ireland wall be used in the same 
manner, thus diffusing manufacturing 
industries throughout the island 

As soon as this tremendous new 
feature of modern industrial enter- 

I prise has been folly dette! 
dusuial status of many 

: apt to be changed As we have said 
i the falling water will supplant the 
[coal field as a basis of manulacter- 
, i»g enterprise

», iye, there is," said a l>v- 
“ttnt what matter, thev’vc

« >the surface and as a thick cxrating to 
the vein wails that extend down into 
the earth. The metal occurs with a 
silicate of - nickel andI Goetzman’s Mag

1 Souvenir
” out ol.thtws an’ have to begii ■—Ji and JNavîgatfon Co.

These deposits are only prospects 
yet., but enough has been uncovered to 
prove them of immense value and tm-

— -*

e Irish boy has a hard lot, btC 
! of all is the very essence of 

«tod mischief. He is exceedingly 
first acquaintance, but as soon 

^Bh nerve has been partly forgot- 
e®k » an interesting little person 

til then tell you all about tilt 
W crop, and the “loine growin’ 
fin it ia,” not forgetting to la 
j the prevailing low prices foi 
j pod u ce and “th’ trouble mt 
Hw to git along." 'As-the so- 
pwe ripens, however, tiiis lint 
ledit will he abandoned and th<

« FOR«

il Coppër River and Cook^ Inlet \\
< r /: 1 \ ’
* ’ YAKUT AT. ORCA. VALORZ, MOM UR.

- • portance, especially from the fact of 
the growing scarcity of this metal the 
world over. , .> , j

»
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Though this child was King of 
Scotland, he had a very unhappy 
childhood. His tutor, Ueroge Bu
chanan, hated all children, but especi
ally. he hated the little King for his 
poor mother’s sake. And had it not 
been for Lady Mar, hereditary guar
dian of the Prince Royal, it would 
have gone hard indeed with him. The 
little king liked to learn, could read 
and could write before he could walk 
on his .weak little tegs, and took to 
Latin and Greek as a duck takes V 
jvater For the slightest offense he 
gas instantly and severely beaten by 
JOChannan, whereupon Lady Mar, 
rearing his cries, would fly to the 
.escue and roundly abuse his tutor lot 
"striking the Lord’s Annointed.” She 
vas bis true friend, and when the 
uibility were despoiling their little 
aNjk of the goods Lady Mar had hid- 
leti àjyay many a jewel or web df fine 

French silk which Queen 
trovided lor her son When

Goettman’s jg 
rlends. A coMg 

of Klondike. ■ 
|Wds. Prie» B»

fill tell, with glowing eyes, ol 
ptehm’ hole, down there, will 
hggesi, roaches in it;” point out 
bog where th' hist, turf clqdd.n 
bwos iver seen,” and recite witi 
tag enthusiasm the way “us gos 
I stole all th’ apples put of otilt 
ïl'v «thud,1-
® boytiaf girls are early risers 

, «ougb before their parent 
“ ait appearance in the kitche 

;,tatf fire wyll be blazing on tin
-W%the oatmeal 

«• or THk furiously itr the 1
V Mirklt ft* «°*1» milked , 

w sus ,or breakfast,
tay ti,’ brown t4- 

in iht« i-ouutrr » small ceremony con
*ablast On stools pnd chair"'
M«s of the lamily sit aroun 
fcten "auppin’ th’ stir-about"1 
Neeal is served on y la tes whirl 
Ihud off and laid on the corn 
l*itx or else balanced neatl 
I «ads ol stools. The oaUtit-a 
P** by half a cup ol tea*1 am 
P slice of home baked tloui 
F Dinner usually consists o 
P- buttermilk and a slice o’ 

bacon Tea and coffee cens 
Atiock and if the family grow 
® tats, oatmeal is again in or 
■tat retiring lor the night Tin 
ri* wholesome, It lacking ft 
A. and it is a question If ia all 
W# healthier children art tow 

“t hart and tanned iron 
PRwnrt to the weather; then 
Pi la acaat, except on Sunday;
|®*ï go to “mass." Theit 
r*rt taught Vo labor at a t*n- 
F*> tod yet their faces bear the 
■ of health and their rpd cheek 
gwretitioB to the tourist.
P** did you get those nice red 
p »T little man asked 
Pa ol a barefooted, bareheaded 
E fourteen

IP, fo'm ! I niver got tbim, I 
P*'“ had thim.”
gWly pathetic to witness the

ta make t» give) We fit glaaaaa Pi

it —------------ --------------------------------- TTTTi ieeei
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X to . -F • m. 1«SB'S KONK»N<#tâW.*lia HHrA-AT— $2.50 EACH The question whether the regiments, 

tjyus depleted in strength, are to re
main so V recruited toi tbeir hi'l 
roster, hr Ays, Is one requiring tile 
very earliest consideration 
losses from *H cause* in the régatet
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to This Work Is Without Exception the Finest Pro- 
dudion Ever Published Showing cOidtVs of This 

;|i Country. , The Work Is Handsomely Pound With 
to an Illuminated Cover and Contains

•'stir-about' 
little "skil
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and every 
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Aties to the trocgis in the Philippine* 
since the date of the first arrivai, 
June Sft, 13*3, to June 36 last, wet ' 
113 -ffoerv and 2,644 men wounded

mon
tosi * Gold *P

k«80 PAGES OF ILLUSTRATIONSv Prep»

-men (*,
Jury had
Lady Mat thoirg^t he was old enough 
to be shown to . his subjects she 
>rought forth thex .spoils she had 
.toarded for him She dtossed him in 
a gorgeous white Satin doublet and 
breeches and a hat with a long white 
feather fastened by a Balus ruby,
(still among
ewels ) "Smiling and very wise in 
his talk an<L merry,” he “wobbled” < A 
joyously through the streets for an | 
hour or so each week, holding Lady - ^
Mar by one hand and hissing Jhe AS 
other hand to his people. * grim ” 
guard ol honor at his back and a.*,op 
sword at his side, a really learned 
little lad for his inches, able to parse ( B 
Latin correctly llis people laughed m

* |*ftoetzman’s Photograph
may. you he, my bourne gentleman Ï” ‘J ■ -,

a a citizen asked him one day. ! B---------- Vf liniA
"Wha," replied the little King jfi 31*11111U

promptly, “but your wie high and i ^
mighty Prince and the Lord of this , j, Comer First Avenue and Second Street

OVER 200 VIEWS.

Printed on Heavy Coated Book Paper.
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Y°p tau baw M fuel fiager
ew* <w»r are <j* ikiig i-mto».He— 1 understood she married biro 
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She—"No, it was for lore "
He—“Love, indeed »”

“Of course. Lore <d bis
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The costume you are going to spear at St. 
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machinery department
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THE HIGHEST
GRADE OBTAINABLE
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Vertical and 
-Horizontal Engines

16 Horse Power 
Prospecting Outfits
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this menu 
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Jesse JsmesWt sittrd torSaversBOIL-} ^ twv men 
ti*. Jkirttinios bill 
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ular, Erie, Vertical and Horiz.

No Trouble to Show Goods.
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■ were At tl. 

id or 11 ! 
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[till, porter who ! 
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DIRT PROOF AXLES

:
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j- Hw hi*|tw*tro
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\ & CLARK

..CENTRIFUGALS..
mBYRt tewr peremptory

fay qmetty *sd t*q 
yfcow who lia|

pgl rrrr for * mom 
isl, tear but wi»h 

rooted tu
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CAR WHEEL SETS
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[tv
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isiihterrupted vld 

«m nw and tslj 
of the robbed 

hands up and li 
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H mother-» win i 
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t wp ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR

...Henry R. Worthington Pumping Machinery...
9 ...STANDARD EVERYWHERE.... 1
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‘F Pipe Fittings, Valves, Etc.;
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ORGANIZED:
"7 DRIVING CLUB of Ooettman's 

friends. A < 
)ty of Klondito 
is stands Prie

Is This True.

the divide.. Rdftor Nugget 
It has been Miggesled t* me. .i«"d It 

IS though there is aoàwWhg tu 
non-compliance of the 'I V 

N Co with its mail contract for the 
past ' month or sit

cn aroused to a sense of the obli-ga- 
he is under to see that 

n of the Imperial Yeomanry ♦♦ 
who risked their lives in South Africa j 
shall no longer have their pay with- j
held It is apparent Iron, the terms ^ (fold Run is now 1»^ a„
and Stmulations laid down in the looking aspect, the late fall «M3LT2ÏX» «.m .h-... “r,'“rirt “VT-- 5T4J

i generaT^lnen working his claim, No ¥
The officers have no/j Mr Bennett and /partners .«re push- hasylwoji 

iru the war department with [ ind work developing their ?ua, x • . ^T pay sheets and the oflvualstn „roperty on I)a\ "itris forme, h of :ui below tm
Mail have not acknowledgiwljiny Run, the quarts at the lionaiiya. hajr Apeped up a large new
««baity in the JC

crick's intimation at the traveling puh„. T ^ |W u,e_n^
iLjSLstakediir half a H#4 ^ ftuowmg «

S,tUvMr^:l‘'o„ra,/aU........ gjf tLZ ^ ^

ï ^ Iwrokit 3«.”‘ Îmg^fU »rSJ5 yS'B'jTZ VJ
Peter TTovost >id ’*4« "^“'Icutti'nT timber They daim -gtnxl Ml* ‘ ^to his mother who se»! the i It ,s enpei ied that all vwqeci and l j 

are working the,, lay 27 They f “ ^nk by lannem of driving h„r»> Urn ti.yfî
struck struck hedrofck Friday morn- » ^ I ,^r, . ..... pvi,y lice, i'a.-ake-oa.k to the bank by P UiU become nwmlrora p^t*. C*uh, aM|•
mg getting good paV \ dilou/of 244 and A Merfier of 245, san-oa-Bumoat Uiat when suffiemet snow falls to}»

. Mr- Grimes has pnnuiN a *' havW'hOlas to. iiedroyk amt and .ill pM,, ,, in -)( the wee ■
.. (ram Jewell brothci^ U iutfll « )U|1 p4> d,tt Bot Mjm enough this month fur M Ing paytwsydul r# nuawreue.
starting up .in a few days. _ X QUd Run was visited M evening s. ~ ,, to attempt to

Lucas and Mctiowen o a week h> a couple of strangers— ^ Rifiél tnwei with his airship lie
U. hut have n«rt as yet begun opha- i / motw and her rail They ' ' to VOM«e from Nice to
,,ons xw/ll- hotel ..tl -7, where they W- v.,rsica” uaing a guide tope An- tpe

Pete Iverson, working his own prop-and'seemed to look surprised ^ *
cm this willu i *|Æérfee «orne «nevpUywd tusse», j ■
large dump out with good pav , I /alheds,along down, Vth.tnaa gulch tin- me Uwaai Thmg. 1 Rj/l thmight J

Baraes’.s claim, 32. o heing w-0rk^,f ,.1(>V (auie jn ^ q Chute *7 Hr i*gSs.“tyiup»ow now #t. vou > c <•» ' vara -.id K.< »etU
bv lay men 1 hcv have ...... ^-.ght Of su.h a large X„t halt from y.ror t.vatir*, vou j ‘It ,s true that have brtovged #
p,ogress, which can be attested by / ,Imtur(, .,r'1be sight id l't-i.v Reid w!, it'take's good long rest ' r.W <*• *»» fl
the dirt already taken (Hit ^he p n pz 11 a f-m iwrt^mspeetor and .hm ttiç w<*r«t <4 *t 1 have &ev«r kie».rd ^

Bradley brothers have leased '1,111 ea(i| m'possession of a rifle no spent so much money that I’ve got to •Tsppow.'ihk
property on four Ihys. T*® bo”tone ceo however they made a work harder thgn ever ” - wav it ’
have been sunk to fwdt.ck and , WJid da-.b back ^p the getoi with the 
pay diacovereder- . hot pursuit A parfv'im

Edward Letourneail . and partners 
have 30 ruen employed rot their /lay

ACTIVITY
IN ENGLANDAN OWNER Lrerns which

athe Ladies' 
Ball Dresses

if. that<By ED. HEmNG.WANTED S’Light Stepping Steeds of Dawson 
Will lie Exercised.

ensetad.
steam

ml?r. quarters
opfeating wit* *Xawer Mr fenrre has That j^mpany
H all summer with Chute Pavent mail

busy for table weeks Is due to
having undertaken toj 
from Dawson reaching 

i n time to order goods
_resse
fig Ready to Wi
i, 'tixlt mtdejmù 
lor Even/nf Wtv.
LaUts. • /*3 »
f. . • stee

Is Aroused Over the Encroaching 
Yankee Cap! al.

Has Authority Over Mthough i*«- away from MH«ny|
Uwtuughhred loalmg ftehf | X cry tiling IjPJ»

,—many- line dnviiqlj 
city lid/site in l*ie i StyUlh ZVerwa. Wi

purpose of } SfreeMe SmUflU

No Person the outride ___
shipped vu. St Michael neTTSeemm™ 

MERCHANT—-
the ejipsrity of engineer__ _
- in.iiiiiiioH .iuhn—J\ tt lo
n employed with a steam j 

sinking shafts on his prop-

*»d otheroffice that the acc 
*1 Yeoman
hope les/ muddle, owmgto the 
carel

Barltdl HBlI ■ ......... .....
| Lwao|l|0ct. lg —The prmrthcial ,n-

C^fplain Jack t.ra dustrial centers continue U> display 
uneasiness over the encroatihments of 

tL Toner he has frequently been ac- American trade in Europe/ Birn.'tig- 
(Htuad ol being/ more or less respotis- ham has heard that A American 

'/XY 7 1 ... town Wb,ch is firm has made a "provisional contractv jiblHor every/shack m town _whwh « «^ymg, the Norwegian state
not Wholly 111 accordance with ,ailways wit* 200 [Uissenger and
fire ordinance. ■ freight cars /This is ah experimental

Yesterday Fire Inspector Bullock von(ract, uiitT it the' rolling stock
exploited the Bartlett hotel on Third proves satisfactory in use there will

P , a , ,i ,h=t no rxcust- ex- iw large additional orders for the
and decided that no excuse l t ^ atote rai|Ways from

Th,/ order ,s regarded as 
to the British iron and

■tiwtUtv have Been ffi an
hoiflPN a-s a

M V stcriou» Transactions. *//'■ and /
,.w York Y19--nie woman l/om„m,g/ Uw -port/ mrodent to -

rawU .,hc/sf.o,io„ wo,.,, ,.,/v / b ,rwr,7,'1;, SC—. .
drafte taken /t,v /C.eorge Atmitcgey/om-ws /,at U,c Ua^.n Unvmgi

New Am-rard*»# has bee/ urgahi/ed /The i.rg«aisatu.n 
cared •)) ù-. ITÏtecWal à iwwUog

fiefhoon at t/h*- ban at k*. when i

'•“Vsinceliter
foyd’s wigwam Was fostered upon :>e- l is lotless. ■ / . w&wm

t Iron.I '•«au. tadi- ■1

w* ftwho

rest ~ Bank roo/W...iaw-
A/tcA bxar rtl u Drtifi Trimmbifi 

af 9Çe,
Hr,II PHnH-« l »'H Ihour that the unpaid yeomanry 
tJ receive the money due them

eftect on inducing 
rejoin the

Iwere chosen ..Mrs. Robert bert Hutchiiiusim $possibly have some 
discharged soldiers to ipp Dawson Har<iw#«1

fRCIGMT
EE IT AtiL Til m 

MMJM ft MM

■

_ avenue tanks.
isted for its not having burned down A|Wjcs< 
long ago owing toi* .areles. and ft inenace 
danger mis stovepipe littiiig# or rather ^ trade
misfit tings Toner. K,nK, *Kfn'7 : Agents of American manufacturing 

ol the alleged 'companies have been exploring, the
erty, was not Had to appear ^ Kountry during the last year and
•Magistrate Macaulay ’ "s X ‘ ' hive been placing orders with signal
when he explained existing conditions.
Ed. Bartlett and J K. Lynch both

...TEN R0UNI 
CONTEST

iN ROUND- I 
0NTEST 1

==àl

ifiVlNl

Rink Is Completed.
The hockey'rink at the police bar

racks was completed yesterday and 
flooded to a depth oL several inches by 

pumped front the McDonald 
Iron Works The night was not cold 

_enough, however, to freeze a smooth 
be necessary Lu re-

* MafeM *
unv

water
iPIRli I
» H n*4t |ln(i «ié •
tl Mofotn fm|>i

: SLAV IN 
' vs. 61#

INAmerican competition i«success

sss.=^.2r5SSsS5
now a source of revenue to any tyw-ncr M J «tomobiki club Manchester 
or agent, Lynch having collected ^ lulupUm 0, ,hr cronpet.t.on
rents for several months m ad va,me, , (| ^ Uniled States in the cotton 
leaving his wife as his agent Mr j # but us anIK)US U) wtrore a safe,
Tozier is Bartleit's agent but the ^ IwJU and „ larger one m
property being in litigation i» not y
disposed to authorize any outlay for , .
iniprovemenife the court, alter hear- The Bradford txade i * d.av 
ing Mr Tozier's statement, filled that gins, ‘^exports of wmMi^
MIS- Lynch, the other a*wf, should ; woolen goods . d
be made a partner I the complaint, ' not increasing as "ad been hoped and
bearing of which was continued until the home mar e^ no ab(Hit/
thm afternoc* when an otder W“ jttaMKing-s “walth' aMl the high i
gives that The house be put I» safe , the Kings béait* <ra« wgu
condition, ' the cost to be charged , of insurance which _ _ . ,,aT MS
■SS’Sis » m,p5.s — ««X-
favor ol Uv Ç Hoir and against j goods in colors 
Lew C -Steele was awarded for labor ; It is' understood that Mr Yertcj has 
performed on Montana ireek during ; arranged a combination, of » re^ ' 
August and September. I between Bromptofl and Pteea 1

jt he Great Northern and SUa
ic Tube Railway» under /«ü > 

rough the 
to South

surface an$ it will 
peat the flooding process as soon as 
it becomes colder

- •
INiwer».Hidden.■»

f • T ntu pertontiv a mated ->t Miss , »
Bar lew’s. briltaet coermafliB.” said . • 

•’ Ment 11 Ricketts

r
. tITie Weather.

The benign uthfluemv of a
still inSking itself felt m the 

Ordinarily at tbisrsrason 
ol the year the thermometer is ex
pected to be hovering in the neigh
borhood of 2U to Ttl below zero, but 
I» below 7s the coldest yet recorded 
At 8 o'clock Uns morning the record 
lor the preceding 2i hours showed a 
minimum temperature of five' degrees 
above zero, maximum, 15'above

Jt • ., . .f >, M. tt,P>
• . - * - to 15 =.tropical 1 Bets *2.5°° 

letiue will wie‘turd lluiiwe I
•ten onsun is 

far north
; Admission 12» *f r ton 52,13,Y.
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y
L Mting timber pobserved there coining

and1 prepared to intercept them with 
1 liis àjx hu t te no avail I hey w 

They have opened up, a traced lot, two miles and lost ,« the,
streak which seems to slope toward

i1
e~.—K Tarhe—aiiVi rliim / r* -- Stupid of Him. ;—

She—If you could have one wish,
George,, what would it be »

He—It would be that—thab—that,— the ngh* limit
oh if I only dared tell you what it Mr Geo Hoyt has opened up bt»pj|Wd a, thr y„,.rl aud the bovs were 
wouW u 1 •»* t.urdhouse •» 26 Ciold Run and ,conMm pt,.^ul bur-

She-Oh. please go on Do tell ree will jfive a grand opening and dance to w
He—1 dare not, but, oL U 1 only on Friday evening Nov, 14th r LanK at**it « dozen in number, atge; 

oDuld ! Tioyt is rated as one ol the most i p" I , lo% that evening with the cons .ia-
She-WeH, why'don’t you f What Gold Run He managed toe toad- 

do you suppose I brought the wishing bouse and store ol Lynch * on 20, 
subject up (or’-The King. and afterwards opened a p>mw" ven-

-P..Holsts. 5 to 12 H
.. Bolters, 8 to 50 H.-IL 

Buffalo Duplex Pumps* 
Moore Steam Pumps.

Ugare M
tiuihei and darkness During the . 
-hase a frightful canonading was > 50 H.-Ph 

pumps, 
umps, 7

- ,t

«

i .r■‘S' il in u^edlr»» to *my Hist ibeand

i _ Pipe Finings, ”
Ranges, Stoves and Hea

Granite Steam Hose
Silver Dollar shovels, 

Pan-American Wheeibam

Elec-

Metal! L' i
I nail that Bercy has rabbit traps vet 
j and J iinnue Dolan has gone in put- , 
suit of a couple of marten» seen ue 
efomwe. creek about four imies hetmr

I Heaters,
Hose
lovels,
elbarrows

BAD ROADS through lino will bo made 
. ... . — — n ■ northern suburbs ol LoudAND WATER,Kensington, connecting the ysheni»

q the Great, Northern gnd the Bre-

I
it ..

lure of tps own. j
ylessrs! <"rase and He/an» an- work

ing 7, the property of Gerry 
ton They have ten turn 
have excellent prospects 

Messrs I.usas arid Mctiowen art

K |

r«w«<i we-Aih*.......Tiw Biggest Vs*.
Loodou. Ocl 19-The admirsJity 

has sent instructions to Devonport to 
prepare lot the,construction of a bat
tleship larger than any. now existing. 
Her displacement will be 16,500 tons 

She will be

Sulphur___ :___
HtouT 

wtirluii* and
ek Mr Yet
i' lead tu the 
tor company 's 
ction of Char- 
ad tube

Itrict Railway Compani 
kes is also taking thi 
eleetc'bcation ad the Iht 
line and in the constot 

, (nr Cross aud Hempste
Although the roads leading from * r<tmns coeftrm all

Dawson to the various creeks are by report» Of the comparative
no means as good as they might be j, ,thf lness 0( Cape Colony refugee 
and wilLbC—in the event of six or extent of the
eight more inches oTinow WtoE, t^ients in Natal, and Mr Brod- ^
being done, arthough tew of the b'.Merick is urged to send imperative or- 
boilers shipped in last summer have ^ ^ (^tal Kitchener to 
yet been token to the creeks where. co|ony and Transvaal
Ï^inSr «r SS Los to Prepare P.a*s on the ** 

were they it, position on coast

wd■ilSidetracked.
Clara—VlW has Been bvu,e a who'.f 

week, and he hasn’t got to telling a 
thing yet about the Pan-American ’ 

Laura—“Why not ’’’
Clarar-l’tih, everything he began to 

toll reminded ma or me of something , 
at the Chicago world's fair. '

>• Hfd»»Retard Milling Operations on 
Many Claims.

!
**7

Pl/N ' • '

”* WStvife :
putting up a two-ijtoty log house on 
6, which is now nearly itmipleted 
They are going to wonk- the property
this winter

The same pai tie» bave juât finished 
their new house on 13, which claim 
will also he worked this winter

Mesas. Kiuzie and Campbell hav, 
moved to 256 Lower Dominion will, 
their families on which claims they 
have two holes to bedrock and com-

Holffle,*MiHer &X* '1attd her length 425 feet 
the first vessel of the King Edward & Co.class.

of Ooeuiusn s Seuve- 
A completewM ____i a cop»

nir to outside Inends, 
pictorial history of Klondike, 
sale at all news stands. Price $2.50

The..jm*Beats all tarnation 
drink at the Pionew. 117 Front Street,Forremove ••.••di eeeesse"

Special power of attorney forms for
sale at the Nugget officeA"new drink at XFinest in the land.

At present 
À» claims. > 7 ■ T. ■.err..
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